
Deci:lion No. 

In the Y~tter of the Application of ) ) 
THE PACIFIC TE!EPHCNE A~1l 'l'EI.'EGR;PH ) 
COMPANY, Il. corporation, ) 

for pennis~ion to 'publish, file and ~ 
place in e£:t:eet exchange, interex- ) 
~ange and telegraph rates at 
Huron, Fresno County, Calitornia. ) 

--------------------------) 

Applie~tion No. 28986 

OPINION -.._IIIIIiIIo _____ __ 

In this application, The Pacific Telep~one and. Telegraph Company, 

a corporation, operating a telephone system in Califorr~ and elsewhere, . 

proposes to establish a telephone excMr.ge at Huron, Fresno County, and 

reouests authority to file Jne make effective rates for exchan~e service and 

for message toll and telegraph services. 

Huron is an ur.incorpora ted. cOt"..:nuni ty, loc:a ted in the southwest part 

of Fresno County, approximatel..v 15 mile~ airline dis t,:',nce northeast of Coalinga .. 

The Applicant orl.ginally established a telephnne exehan~e at Huron in 1920, 

which wa~ discontinued. on l'.arch 15, 1939. Telephone service subsequent to 

March 15, 1939.hAs been furnished the COA".rnunity by means of toll stations. 

There are at present 29 toll stations servi~~ this comrnnnity. 

The Applicant advises that since 1944, the area has assumed cor~ider-

able importance, owing to changed agriculturall!etivities and Huron is now the 

shipping center for a J.Drge melon and diversified ve~etable prod·ueing region 

with an alr.\ost continuous shipping sen~on. This has resulted in inerel1S'ed 

cornmerc:iAl ",no residential develop:ne!:t in the town of Buron and th.e territo::-y 

adjacent thereto and, becaU3e of thi.s increased development, Applicant believes 

that the ostablislment of an exchange at Huron will better meet the needs of the 

general publiC, the residents, and the business establishments. 
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A total of 37 applicants, including all ,of the present toll station agents 

at Huron, has ~igned. se:"Vice acpUca tion' card3 tor Huron exchange ~erviee,. 

The prospective subscribers and the ela~s, type, and grade of serviee applied. 

for are sho~ in Exhibit A, attaehed to the company's a~plieation. 

The Applicant proposes to furni.5h excha~e telephone se~ce at Huron 

through the cstcbl~hrn.ent of a. separate ClDt!lOlnity dial exchange,. Under thUI 

plan, toll and. other traffic requirin~ the assistance of an operator will be 

furni~hed from the company's Coalinga toll office, approximately 15 miles' 

airline distance ~uthwest of Huron. 

The proposed rates for exchange service are set forth on page 2 

of. Exhioit c., att.:acheci to the a.pclleation. These ra.te:3 eorr<:!~rpond to Rate 

Group 1.., rate:s .luthorized for excha!'lges of :simil3r size under the Commi~sion'::; 

Third. Interim Order, Deci.:5ion No .• 41021 (~pp1ieation No .• 28211),. The principal 

exchange rates may be ~u."nOarized as !ollow:5': 

Rate per Month* 
Class of Service 

One-party, flat rate 
Tw()oooparty, flat rate 
Four-party, flat rate 
Ten-party r.l~ 
Each e:xten:li~n :station 

Business Service 

$4. .. 25 
;.75 

3 .. ;0 
1.25 

* De~k or hand. s~t station. 
il.Tall ~et station $0.25 les:5. 

Residence Service 

$3.00 
2.75 
2.2; 
2.7; 
l.OO 

The AppliOlnt, in ~xhibits D and G, presented the e8tL~ted revenues 

Ilnd expemes for one year and five yea~ after the e,~tabli3hment of the proposed 

Huron exchar~e, to~ether with est~tes of plant investment required to provide 

the proposed service. These exhibits indicate that after one year·s operation 

of tho Huron exchange, the Applicll!'lt will have invested approximately !42,lOO 

in cxchanre plant, in addition to a~proximate~ $23,100 in toll faeilitie~. 

Operating revenues during thi.5 pe:'i~ are estimated. in the amount ot t16,860 

with operating expe~es of S10,312. After five year's operation, the Applicant 

estimates an invest!'!lent of $42,200 in exchange plant and. ~6,800 in toll facili-

ties. It is esti=nted. that after five years of operation, the annual revenue 

will ot) $31,825 with annu..'\l. expenses in the a.mount of $18,2<)1. 
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Exhibit E, 35 amended, sets forth the proPO$ed message toll tele-

phone and telegraph rates for Huron exchange, which are in accordance with 

the bases generally used throughout the state. 

The establishment of the proposed Huron exchange 3hould result in 

an improved ~ervice to that community. 

ORDER -- ---

The P\lblic Ut.ilities Commission of the St.'lte of Calitornia having 

considered Applicant's request ~~d being -of the opinion that a public hearing 

is not required and that the gran t.ing of the applies. tion 'Would be in the public 

interest, therefore 

IT IS OP.DERED as follows: 

1.. '!he Pacii'ic Telephone and Telegraph Company is authorized 
to file on or before October 31, 1948, in accordance with 
General Order No •. 96 and make effective ~ the Huron exchange,. 
coincident with the e3~blishment of the eocchanp:e and on not' 
less than ten (10) days' notice"the rates for-exchange tele
phone service, message toll telephone service, and telegraph 
service, . and maps of the bIlse rate and excha:lge areas as set 
forth in Exhibi ts C" E, as amended" and F , respectively, 
attached t~ the application., 

on the twentieth day after 
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